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I I ll.I) BY COLI.fc.VMT.S . . . Ronnir Kanson. scaled with President Dell Urifiht 
«>f the Torrance.l.oniita nHard of Realtors, was honored at a party recently In the 
hoard offices on her retirement from the statf. Fellow workers admiring a silver 
service and cake which Rnnnie received ire (from left) Pauline Uiman, Marie Whit- 
acre, Wilfred Brugger, Alma Ambril, Alexis Master*. Pat Hataska. Rill McKwan. and 
I,ou Torn. (Press-Herald Photo)

Traveling Puppet Slwic to 
Appear at Playgrounds :

I he idea is Canadian, but 27. 28. 29 and 30; La Romena '  
the talenl is local The Tor- Park. Aug 3, 4. 5. and 6; Lin- 
ranee Recreation Depart- cnln School Playground, Aug. 
mcnt's traveling puppet thea- 10. 11. 12 and 13: Parkway 
ter. the Happy Wanderer School Playground, Aug. 17. 
whose idea came from the 18. 19 and 20: Madrina School 
Park Department of Mon- Playground. Aug. 24. 25. 26 
treal, Canada is beginning its and 27. 
summer swing through eight                    
Torrance parks and play-,! 
ground thi? month and next. 
Through the generous efforts 
of the Torrnnce Junior Wom 
en's Club and Dog Obedience 
Club of Torrance a colorfully 
decorated red trailer was 
made available for the per 
formances

Clark Sandberg and his 
slaff will remain four days at 
each area This time is de 
voted to making puppets.

SUPKHMSKT) IXSTRITTION . .. Joe Xeller. wrestling eoach at Avintinn High School 
demonstrates a "hold" with students. Applications are now being taken for the sec 
ond "kid wrestling" session, to be held Julv 20-31 »t the school. Class will meet week 
days from 9-10 a.m. The cost is S| per child tor III lessons. Knrollment is limited to 
the first 30 applicants. Boys, starting the second through ninth grades, are eligible. 
For additional information, call FR 2-1171, ext. 246.

I Classrooms don't look like a painting of

Ranch, Rockets Move 
Into Summer Classes

writing scripts, preparing 
backdrops and staging a pup 
pet show on the final day.

Over 90 eager children 
greeted the Happy Wanderer 
at Paradise Park earlier this

bulletin board, intended to s"mm. Cr an,d thp ,staff mpn" 
1 . .... hers hope to involve approx- make the children want to irnate | v 500 children in their 
read, appeals to space-age project this summer, 
flight fancies, it is called The areas remaining are 
 Reading Rockets to the Casimir Pl»yg und on July 

mountainous Moon " £0. 21. 22 and 23; Evelyn
Carr School Playground, July

to TORRANCE
Tike oni ptioiK cjll (or coiipo* 
below), idd ho^l'W with basket* 
ol gifts and inlormilion ahnul the 
city. Mir m ixxiine hospitality, 
unit you'll have i generous and 
delightful welcofltf. Jutt phont

\\elcomej

they used to anymore. .desert scene. Escorting each A table marked 'interest
It's not that the archltec- reading group in turn to its center" in a combination r« *  * j :< ture is very different from c hairs around the corral is a sixth-seventh grade classroom * rECt Approved fc : 

.what it once was; and it's not rPa ding foreman houses records, record play- The Regional P 1 a n n i n a I 
|the fact that the old school . . . ers. viewers, and filmstnp. Commission has approved f 
,desk with the inkwell has WOl'LD-BE cowboys and Effect of the non-tradition-,plans of Prairie Subdividers. I ! been replaced by study tables COWJ, jrlg find rcading in a al classroom on learning^ Ac-,Inc., to subdivide three acres " 
land chairs that make it dif- ranch atmosphere in sum- cording to educators, today's at 223rd and Figueroa streets
ferc" 1 ' mer school is'a challenge to'student wants to learn.What makes the difference , ncir Sec0nd .grade imagina- _________ 
n the way the classroom is ,jnn « ,, , .,.,. 
«  *«". Bulletin boards in a comb,- {  cker-t itlZCIl

One example of the nrw nation fifth-sixth grade class I\fnnn<rr>r NamnH 
look in schoolrooms in the a t Casimir reveal that the *» i^amm 
classroom atmosphere at Casi- , lass is studying aircraft. The Charles F. Beckert. a Norwalk 
mir School, Torrance. picturesque grouping on one resident and installment loan

Favorite reading spot for bulletin board called ''Air-'officer at the South Bay of 
summer school second gra- ports and Airplanes" depicts fice of Crocker-Citizens \;i 
ders at Casimir is the fenced various types of planes. An- tional Bank, has been named 
enclosure of rough   hewn other board called "tos An- manager of the consumer 
wood with a pair of strcr geles International Airport" l loan department of that of- 
horns over the entry bearing conveys a photographic itory fice. it was announced by Roy 
the designation "Reading of what goes on in a metro- A. Bntt, vice chairman of the 
Ranch." In the background is politan airport. Still another 1 board.
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into 22 single-family lots.

PENN 500 
JIGMASTER

WOW! FISHERMEN!

$8.95
PENN 1 ip pliitic S 
SOUIDDER

Mud Suckers
SPECIAL!

Fresh Water 
Tackle Sale

NEW 408 
MITCHELL 
SPIN REEL

S1695
_ Nite Crawlers

RED'S REDONDO BAIT 
& TACKLE

Coa.f Hwy FR « ?56> 
vtr G«> Station Bldq I

IN HAWAII . . . Torrancr Marines in Hawaii July H guidr a Marine jet In a pinpoint 
target on Kahnolaxve Island. They arr (from Irftt I,/('pl. Lloyd Jamrson. 23323 
Tatskill; I'fr. Rnnnie Bayek, 2^1 It \\alnut A\r., Lomil;r and ('pi Patrick McDer- 
mott. ?fl:ifil) Anra Ave. The 3rd Ah and \ aval (iunfiro Liaison Company, t SMCR, 
!<; srheduled In return to Long lleach Sunday, July 2<>. tulowin); 'Mn weeks train-Ing 
In the Hawaiian Islands. tl .S. Marine Corps Photograph)

WE'RE CRACKIN' THE WHIP 
ON PRICES!

Teachers Develop Special Grand Niece 
Tools, Jargon for Selves Makes Six

Educators are in thp habit ing with one group, the Othpr! f 1 p|ip|»i| 
of tossing off words like "in- groups are engaged in separ-,^"^'"-'' *t

Dodge

,

dividual differences" and ate activities. Mrs. Jack Ixsach, 1649 W. 
"differentiated instruction." Test results are used to de- 221st SI. called the Preu- 
The layman often finds him- (ermine where a student Herald yesterday to announce 
self wondering just what does needs help; and the teacher the birth of a grand niece in 
this mean and how does it tailors each student's pro-Trenton, Tcnn. 
work 0 gram to fill his gaps or slim- The birth wasn't so unusual, 

In the Torrance I nified ulate his thinking where he sa ir Mrs I-each. but it does 
School District, according to shows special ability. Differ- mean the family now hit six 
Mrs. Certrude Aldershof. cur- ent children in the same class living generations, 
riculum consultant, it means or even the same group with- Donna Ray born to Mr 
that teachers gear their work m a class receive different and MIS (Jarv Rav June 25 
towards the needs of the par- assignments. wm nave no 'troUDie tracing 
ticular child or groups of ... |he faml , y , jne ba(. k (o ,.. D 
children in the class rather THK CHILD who has spe- Summers, her great-great- 
than teaching the same ma- fial handicaps, such as dlffi- great-grandfather, who ii ap- 
terial to all the children at t- u lty with sight, hearing or preaching the century mark 
the same time speech, may be put into a in age

Result is that the work special program or class other members of the fam- 
taught and the materials which will be taught by a il y lre Mrs. Bertha Ecaary. 
available at any grade level teacher especially trained to tin- great-great-grandmother; 
cover a span of several understand his particular Finis Ray. great-grandmother, 
grades. Slower learners may health and psychological and James Ray, her grand- 
study from books a grade or needs Special classes are also father, all living In Trenton. 
two below the basic texts for offered to the educablc men- Tenn. 
their class while advanced tally retarded, and a special
students might be working in school is provided for tla- 
hooks written for students trainable mentally retarded 
two or three grades higher. Teachers use a variety of 

      techniques to meet the needs 
TO IMPLEMENT teaching of lhe '"dividual child. But

from the wide range of sub-| regard less of what technique.
ject material, a teacher may ,» > chosen, the goal  i always
often assign children to   the same-' Take the child
group which is working at a from where he is to where he
pace similar to his own. In,'* capable of going
some cases there may even
be interest centers or libra- Union CarblflC
lies organized according to
different levels of ability lo- SelCClS Site
rated throughout the room, has
with resource materials for w 'the separate groups Each stu- announced plans to construct
dent goes to the table which a chemicals, olefines, and
will contain the books or|plastics producing plant at
filmstrips relating to his par-:Taft. I*i. The site is about 20
ticular group's needs. .miles north of New Orleans, 

While the teacher is work-,on the Mississippi River.

\im§mmHMm m Wl Every Dodge, every Dart,
' every pickup truck... every style and model... /"

is going now at a whiprcrackin* clean-up price! 
Save NOW on the Look at these typical values... all

Style and Value backed by a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty!* 
Champ in the 

Compact Field... 
DART! *ODU i/o

•#
$1988 WAS
the manufacturer's suggested retail ptlc* 
for this beautiful Dart 2-door sedan. 
But ill that's out the window now. 

Let's talkl

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOP'-E - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY AT VERMONT - HABBOR CITY

For Space In This
Directory   

Phone FA 8-4000

SAVE 25%
ON

RUG
CLEANING

SFiNcers

CASH* 
• CARRY

It*. Off M» K»

KNOWIIOOI 
lit IM'll to

IW MUl'MtNT, 
 < IXM»IN<a

«"»«  *~" THO«-

up w>4 4*llvtrv wrvlct, if »•* 
 .!., I

\j RUG CLEANERS

10*11 HAWTHOINI IIVI. 
TOIIANCf

n. 1-4*71

Save BIG on the Best Full-Size
Luxury Car Buy in the

Low-Price Field... / /"If"?——" 
DODGE/ HOOEL » / ', ..'.- M———

$2269.05 WAS
th9 manufacturer's suggested

ni»n prfct. A great prfc* but wt'rt flashing IL

Put a Dodge In 
Your Garage s^jmrnixM^JT

Come in and 
See us Now!

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 E. Anohtim St., Wilmington, Calif.

TE 4-8595

TOM ROADY DODGE
16611 S. Vtrmont Av«.

DA 3-9911


